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Abstract 
The study based on time series marine fish production data during the period of 1983-
1984 to 2007-2008 in Bangladesh. For this growth analysis six deterministic time series 
models are considered. The estimated best fitting models are the cubic, quadratic and 
quadratic model is appropriate for industrial marine fish production, artisanal marine 
fish production and total marine fish production in Bangladesh respectively. The study 
attempts to provide forecasts of marine fish production in Bangladesh for the year of 
2008-09 to 2012-13. The magnitude of instability in marine fish production was 
attempted by computing the coefficient of variation (CV) and the percentage deviation 
from three years moving average values. The study revealed that the total marine fish 
production was observed to be relatively stable (CV being 31.85%) compared to the 
artisanal marine fish production (CV being 32.04%) and industrial marine fish (CV 
being 47.20%). For the three components of marine fish production the growth rates 
were different over different time points. The variation of the growth rates in industrial 
marine fish production was -21.6% to 13.12%, in artisanal marine fish production was 
2.39% to 5.29% and in total marine fish production was 11.23% to 24.85% during the 
study period. 
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Introduction 
Of the total fisheries sector 81 percent is inland and 19 percent is marine fisheries (DOF 
2009). During last 40 years, traditional maritime fishing boats had engines fixed to them 
to gain greater mobility, yet marine fishing activity remained essentially coastal with 
only a few species being caught often leading to overexploitation. Nonetheless, the 
potential for developing Bangladesh's marine fishery is very high. The country has 200 
nautical miles or 370 km of Exclusive Economic Zone in the Bay of Bengal, providing a 
wide fishery zone of over 200,000 sq km, which is about 1.4 times more than the total 
land area of Bangladesh. Marine Fisheries are of two categories: industrial (which use 
trawlers) and artisanal. The latter one is contributing to the total marine fish catch 
nearly 14 times more than the former (DOF 2009). Offshore fishing using trawl nets in 
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the Bay of Bengal started in the late 1970s, and the catch includes both shrimp and 
finfish (including pomfret and salmon). Presently, more than 70 trawler vessels are 
engaged in offshore fishery (Rasheed 2008). The major output, however, comes from 
artisanal sources, where most of the fishes are caught by ordinary fishing boats 
(generally mechanized) - using fixed and drift gill nets, set bags and long lines (ASB 
2003). Our marine sub sector has performed a steady growth rate compare to former two 
sub sectors. But it must have to be remembered that marine fishery is happened to be 
the main catching area around the world. The study was conducted with the objective to 
measure the instability and growth rate and also to estimate the best model of growth analysis 
using seven contemporary model selection criteria and forecast the marine fish production in 
Bangladesh. 
Materials and methods 
The present study was conducted time series data of marine fish production in 
Bangladesh for the period 1983-84 to 2007-08. The data were collected from the various 
issues of Statistical Yearbook and Agricultural Statistics Yearbook of Bangladesh 
Bureau of Statistics. The models those are used to describe the behavior of variables that 
vary with respect to time are termed as growth model. This type of model is needed in a 
specific area and in a specific problem that depends on the type of growth that occurs in 
the time series data. In general growth models are mechanism rather than empirical 
ones. A mechanical growth models usually arises as a results of making assumptions 
about the type of growth. On the other hand, an empirical model is chosen empirically 
to approximate an unknown mechanistic model. Typically the empirical model is a 
polynomial of some suitable order. However in this study Linear, Logarithmic, Inverse, 
Quadratic, Cubic and Exponential growth models are considered. 
Model selection criteria & measures of instability 
To identify the best model for a particular time series data the latest available 
diagnostic tools are R2, Adjusted R2, RSME, AIC, BIC, MAE and MAPPE. The 
measures of instability in time series data requires an explicate assumptions of what 
constitute the expectable and unacceptable components. A systematic component which 
can be predicted does not constitute instability and hence, it should be eliminated from 
data. The remaining unpredictable component represents the instability. Two methods, 
viz. moving average and trend fitting have been used in the literature to captu're the 
predictable component. Here the preference is for three-year moving average since the 
form may more adequately keep in touch with influences on trend earnings, such as 
changing comparative advantage and policy changes. The estimate of the magnitude of 
instability in the time series data on productions has been attempt by computing the 
coefficient of variation (CV) and the percentage deviation from three-years moving 
average for each year. 
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Where, 
a 
CV = =XlOO 
XI 
a= Standard deviation,Xt =Period mean of Xt 
N= Number of years in the period 
Percentage deviation= xt-X I* xlOO 
X1 * 
X 1 = Observed value 
X t * =Three years moving average 
Results and discussion 
Marine [1Sh production instability 
The percentage deviation from three year moving averages, mean posltlve and 
negative deviation and coefficient of variation in marine fish production from 
industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production are presented in Table 1 .It reveals 
the year to year fluctuations in marine fish production from industrial, artisanal and 
total marine fish production in terms of percent change from three year moving average. 
For the total time series, a very high coefficient of variation was found for industrial, 
artisanal and total marine fish production, as during the initial year of the time series 
i.e., in 1983-84 merely 19484 metric ton of industrial marine fish production, 153000 
metric ton of artisanal marine fish production and 172484 metric ton of total marine 
fish production produced which during the terminal year of the series (2007-08) 
increased 29264 metric ton of industrial marine fish production, 438,631 metric ton of 
artisanal marine fish pro iuction and 467,898 metric ton of total marine fish production 
respectively. However, during the period the total marine fish production was observed 
to be relatively stable (CV being 31.85%) compared to the artisanal (CV being 32.04%) 
and industrial marine fish production (CV being 47.20%). It is expected as over a long 
period of about 25 year lots of institution and technologies change must have taken 
place which should have influenced the production situation of industrial, artisanal and 
total marine fish production cultivation. Reduction of production instability would 
reduce area instability largely. 
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Table 1. Instability in marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Year Industrial Artisanal Total 
1984 5.29 -14.41 -10.69 
1985 -19.71 -4.19 -4.41 
1986 -9.14 4.27 3.62 
1987 9.66 6.37 6.15 
1988 4.26 9.09 8.03 
1989 12.99 8.25 7.39 
1990 29.24 6.63 6.41 
1991 -1.06 4.95 3.67 
1992 3.79 2.19 1.37 
1993 22.08 -.93 -.69 
1994 12.76 -4.11 -3.85 
1995 -4.91 -3.47 -3.76 
1996 -13.34 -5.89 -6.23 
1997 -12.17 -8.82 -8.81 
1998 -11.25 -14.06 -13.57 
1999 -17.00 -6.27 -6.40 
2000 -22.17 -3.29 -3.85 
2001 4.65 3.46 4.19 
2002 1.93 8.46 8.70 
2003 5.65 7.26 7.72 
2004 16.00 7.22 8.22 
2005 15.27 6.82 7.57 
2006 10.38 3.34 3.71 
2007 -11.24 -5.44 -6.22 
2008 -10.43 -6.94 -7.92 
Mean Positive Deviation(%) 11.00 6.02 5.90 
Mean Negative Deviation(%) -12.04 -6.49 -6.37 
Mean of Absolute Value 11.52 6.25 6.14 
cv (%) 47.20 32.04 31.85 
The negative fluctuations in industrial marine fish production were deeper during 
1984-85 (-19.71 %). The large positive deviations were observed during 1989-90 (29.24%) 
and 1999-2000 (22.17%). Deviation around minus 12% point was seen in 1997-98 and 
around plus 12% point was seen in 1993-94. In other year the deviations were either 
small or moderate. In case of artisanal marine fish production the negative fluctuation 
more deep during 1983-84 (-14.41 %) and 1997-98 (-14.06%) respectively. There are no 
large positive deviations were observed. Fluctuations around minus 12% point and 
around plus 12% point were nil. In the other years deviations were either small or 
moderate. Again, the case of total marine fish production there are no large positive 
deviations were observed. The negative fluctuations were deeper in the year 1997-98 (-
13.57%). Fluctuations around minus 12% point and around plus 12% point were nil. In 
the other years deviations were either small or moderate the positive and negative 
fluctuations in marine fish production has more or less approximately similar trend 
over the year. If a comparison is made between mean negative and positive deviations 
of industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production, it is seen that mean negative 
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deviations is more deep in industrial marine fish production (-12.04%) as compared to 
artisanal marine fish production (-6.49%) and total marine fish production (-6.37%) 
respectively. The mean positive deviation is large in industrial marine fish production 
(11.00%) as compared to artisanal marine fish production (6.02%) and total marine fish 
production (5.90%) respectively. In the absence of decomposition analysis the causes of 
instability in production may not be identified. However, the plausible explanation for 
the small fluctuations were observed in the study period may be introduced modern 
technologies. It was observed that after 1983-84 period, leveling 2008-09, the 
fluctuations of industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production in Bangladesh were 
of small magnitude indicating thereby some sort of stabilization. 
Industrial marine [tsh production 
All the models considered for this study, are estimated for the time series of marine 
fish production in Bangladesh during 1983-84 to 2007-08 and shown in Table 2. The 
parameters those are significant at 1% level are marked by double star and single star is 
used to show the coefficients those are significant at 5% level. We have to examine the 
model selection criteria discussed in the methodology section. All the diagnostic tools 
that have been used in this study to identify the best fitted model for forecasting 
purpose and also for explaining the growth pattern are calculated and give in Table 3. 
Table 2. Parameter estimates of the models of industrial marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Parameter 
Model a p y 0 
Linear 5915.47** 933.95** 
Logarithmic 4 723.41 5746.80** 
Inverse 19455.84** -9165.56** 
Quadratic 15493.69** 81.87** -1194.55** 
Cubic 22168.20** -4003.4{* 346.73** -6. 79** 
Exponential 8721.41** .048** 
. . .. .. (**,*denote estimated coefftctent stgntftcant at 1% and 5% level of stgmftcance) 
In interpreting the diagnostic tools we consider that the more the value of R2 and 
R 2 are the better is the fitness of the model. On the other hand, the smaller is the value 
of RMSE, AIC, BIC, MAE or MAPPE; the better is the fitness of the model. It is obvious 
that a better model yields smaller forecasting error. The analysis shows that all the 
coefficients of all the models are highly significant at 1% level except logarithmic 
model. From the results of model selection criteria, given in Table 3, it appears that the 
value of R2 (0.914) and R 2 (0.901) for the cubic model are the highest in comparison of 
other models. Moreover the value of RMSE (2674.79), MAE (2038.85) and MAPPE 
(11.57) in cubic model are the smallest value in comparison with other models and the 
value of AIC (-61.43) and BIC (-58.99) are smallest in the exponential model. So, for 
describing the growth pattern of industrial marine fish production in Bangladesh and 
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making forecast with minimum forecasting error the cubic model is appeared to be the 
best. Although AIC and BIC are the smaller value of the exponential model so, we can 
not ignore the exponential model. For estimating the growth rate of industrial marine 
fish production the second best model may be considered as exponential model. 
Table 3. Criteria of model selection for the industrial marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Nlodel R2 R2 RMSE AIC BIC MAE MSE MAPPE 
Linear .651 .635 5146.73 431.31 433.74 4050.55 26488796 25.99 
Logarithmic .316 .287 7197.59 448.08 450.51 6095.83 51805266 37.99 
Inverse .049 .008 8488.43 456.32 458.76 7393.24 72053405 45.44 
Cubic .914 .901 2674.79 402.58 401.02 2038.85 7154525 11.57 
Quadratic .875 .844 3361.17 412 412.44 2423.30 11297439 12.32 
Exponential .644 .629 4638.07 -61.43 -58.99 3595.38 .073 21.18 
Artisanal marine fzsh production 
All the models considered for this study, are estimated for the time series of 
artisanal marine fish production in Bangladesh during 1983-84 to 2007-08 and shown in 
Table 4. The parameters those are significant at 1% level are marked by double star and 
single star is used to show the coefficients those are significant at 5% level. The analysis 
shows that the coefficients of linear, inverse and exponential models are highly 
significant (at 1% level) except the logarithmic, quadratic and cubic models. It seems 
difficult at this stage to select the best model but looking at the diagnostic tools will be 
helpful. The diagnostic tools that have been used in this study to identify the best fitted 
model for forecasting purpose and also for explaining the growth pattern are calculated 
and given in Table 5. It appears form the table that the values R2, R2 , RMSE, MAE and 
MAPPE are in favor of the quadratic model but AIC, BIC are in favor of the exponential 
model. 
Table 4. Parameter estimates of the models of artisanal marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Parameter 
Model a p y 0 
Linear 133871.5** 12190.36** 
Logarithmic 73707.04' 94235.16** 
Inverse 333414.9** -269059** 
Quadratic 175454.4** 2.949.72 355.41*' 
Cubic 178105.2** 1834.15 460.60 -2.70 
Exponential 161734.7** 0.042** 
. . .. .. (**,*denote estimated coefficient significant at 1% and 5% level of significance) 
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Table 5. Criteria of model selection for the marine artisanal fish production in Bangladesh 
M.odel Rl R2 RMSE AIC BIC MAE MSE MAPPE 
Linear .918 .914 27476.52 515.05 517.49 22045.81 754959298 8.08 
Logarithmic .705 .692 52008.64 546.96 549.40 44795.43 2704898170 16.23 
Inverse .352 .324 77030.07 566.60 569.04 67702.87 5933630994 24.09 
Cubic .949 .943 22414.12 452.36 450.79 18167.57 502392596 6.44 
Quadratic .950 .945 21914.87 505.75 506.18 18100.76 480261339 6.36 
Exponential .947 .944 22255.90 -123.90 -121.46 18467.30 .006 6.38 
So, here create a conflicting situation, in this situation we may place the cubic 
model in the first position of our choice for describing the growth pattern of culture 
inland fish production in Bangladesh and making forecast with minimum forecasting 
error and place the exponential model in the second best model of our choice. 
Total marine fzsh production 
The models considered for this study are estimated for the time series of total 
marine fish production in Bangladesh during 1983-84 to 2007-08 and shown in Table 6. 
The analysis shows that all the coefficients of all the models are highly significant (at 
1% level) except the quadratic and logarithmic model. The constant term of the 
logarithmic model and coefficient of the quadratic model are insignificant. 
Table 6. Parameter estimates of the models total marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Parameters 
Model a. ~ y () 
Linear 289660.3** 60888.09** 
Logarithmic 24472.75 455460** 
Inverse 1261067** -1178348** 
Quadratic 492073.5** 15907.39 1730.03** 
Cubic 689462.3** -67161.4 ** 9562.92** -200.84** 
Exponential 466011.5** .058** 
. . .. .. (**, * denote estimated coefficient significant at 1% and 5% level of significance) 
The diagnostic tools may reveal the picture more clearly. The tools that have been 
used in this study to identify the best fitted model for forecasting purpose and also for 
explaining the growth pattern are calculated and given in Table 7. It appears from the 
table that the value of R2 (0.949) and R2 (0.944) are the highest for cubic model in 
comparison with other models. Further values of model selection criteria RMSE 
(24006.31), MAE (19497.55) and MAPPE (6.21) for the quadratic model are the smallest 
in comparison with other models. AIC (-123.90), BIC (-121.46) are smallest in the 
exponential model. But the only model that may be used for describing the growth 
pattern of total marine fish production in Bangladesh and making forecast with 
minimum forecasting error is the quadratic model. 
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Table 7. Criteria of model selection for the total marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Model Rz R2 RMSE AIC BIC MAE MSE MAPPE 
Linear .907 .903 31600.28 522.05 524.48 25788.55 998577732 8.99 
Logarithmic .676 .662 58941.86 553.22 555.65 50862.52 3474142761 17.33 
Inverse .321 .291 85383.66 571.75 574.18 75094.73 7290368681 25.09 
Cubic .945 .942 24384.66 513.09 511.52 19785.51 594611518 6.51 
Quadratic .949 .944 24006.31 510.30 510.74 19497.55 576303054 6.21 
Exponential .946 .943 25299.41 -123.90 -121.46 20540.23 .006 6.43 
The above discussion about the fitness of various models to the time senes of 
marine fish production in Bangladesh reveals that cubic models are appropriate for 
different categories of marine fish production in describing the growth pattern. It also 
reveals that the selection of the best model for a particular category can sometimes be 
very confusing. However the discussion recommends a best model for a particular 
category as given in Table 8. 
Table 8. Best estimated models for marine fish production in Bangladesh 
Variety The name of the best model The functional form of the model 
Industrial marine fish production Cubic 22168.20-4003.44t+ 346.73t2- 6.79t3 
Artisanal marine fish production Quadratic 175454.4+ 2949.72t+ 355.41t2 
Total marine fish production Quadratic 492073.5+ 15907.39t+ 1730.03t2 
Growth analysis 
The growth rates are calculated using the three best selected models for each of the 
time series during the study period are given in Table 9. It appears from the table that 
the exponential growth rate of industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production in 
Bangladesh during the study period were 4.8%, 4.2% and 5.8% respectively. It means 
that the production grew on the average at this constant rate per year throughout the 
study period. This is the inherent assumption of the exponential growth model. But the 
best fitting model for industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production are the 
cubic, quadratic and quadratic model respectively, which assumes that the growth of the 
series was not constant throughout the study period, instead it was dependent on time 
with a quadratic nature of variation. Taking a close look at the annual growth rates of 
industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production in Bangladesh given in table will 
reveal a different picture of the growth scenario. 
It appears from the table that the growth rate of industrial marine fish production 
varied from -21.69% to 13.12% and Fig. 1 reveals that the growth rate of industrial 
marine fish production was negative and minimum during the year 1983-84 to 1989-90. 
After 1989-90 the growth started to raise maintained increasing up to 13.12% in the year 
of 1995-96 and then positively decreasing in the year of 1996-97 to 2007-08. It appears 
from the table that the growth rate of artisanal marine fish production varied from -
259.02% to -11.84% and figure reveals that the growth rate of artisanal marine fish 
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production was negative and minimum during the whole period. It appears from the 
table that the growth rate total marine fish production varied from 11.23% to 24.85% 
and figure 01 reveals that the growth rate of total marine fish production was positive 
during the whole period. 
Table 9. Cubic, Quadratic and exponential annual growth rates in % 
Year X Artisanal Total 
Cubic Quadratic Cubic Quadratic Cubic Quadratic 
1984 -17.09 -11.84 1.80 2.39 -28.20 11.23 
1985 -21.69 -37.75 2.08 2.50 -16.70 12.17 
1986 -17.70 -59.55 2.31 2.60 -7.33 12.67 
1987 -12.59 -76.63 2.63 2.82 -.14 13.67 
1988 -10.06 -114.13 2.87 2.99 5.89 14.59 
1989 -5.56 -137.67 3.17 3.24 11.10 15.72 
1990 -1.29 -146.25 3.46 3.48 15.56 16.79 
1991 2.75 -217.25 3.73 3.71 19.58 18.05 
1992 6.11 -222.59 4.01 3.96 22.88 19.17 
1993 7.31 -194.73 4.30 4.22 25.49 20.16 
1994 9.31 -210.36 4.57 4.48 27.79 21.33 
1995 11.82 -244.02 4.63 4.54 28.56 21.70 
1996 13.12 -259.02 4.83 4.73 29.53 22.57 
1997 12.63 -245.99 5.03 4.94 30.03 23.42 
1998 11.89 -234.1 5.37 5.29 30.85 24.85 
1999 11.87 -241.14 4.93 4.87 27.31 23.00 
2000 11.64 -248.61 4.77 4.74 25.12 22.39 
2001 7.86 -179.58 4.44 4.43 21.58 20.60 
2002 7.23 -180.06 4.21 4.22 18.95 19.65 
2003 6.14 -170.64 4.21 4.25 17.21 19.71 
2004 4.83 -153.62 4.17 4.23 15.11 19.46 
2005 4.09 -153.83 4.13 4.22 13.06 19.39 
2006 3.43 -160.98 4.20 4.33 11.25 19.90 
2007 3.20 -202.11 4.52 4.69 9.85 21.76 
2008 2.06 -203.82 4.51 4.72 7.35 21.89 
Exponential 4.8 4.2 5.8 
Forecasting 
The best fitted models are used to make forecasts with 95% confidence interval for 
industrial, artisanal and total marine fish production and are given in Table 10. The 
prediction period extends from 2008-2009 to 2012-2013. An important limitation of 
making forecasts is that the forecasting error increases as the period of forecast 
increases. For this reason short-term forecast are more reliable compared to long term 
forecast. Close examination of the forecasted values and confidence intervals given in 
Table 10 would reveal that forecasting errors are sufficiently small and consequently the 
intervals are not too large. 
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Figure Oi: Growth functions of the Cubic and Quadratic models 
Table 10. Forecast of marine fish production in Bangladesh for the period of 2008-09 to 2012-13 
at 95% level 
Variety Description Forecast year 
2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 
Marine industrial LPL 24666.72 26591.24 28266.68 29700.41 30913.63 
fish production Forecast 40398.82 44516.42 49095.95 54166.56 59757.39 
UPL 56130.92 62441.59 69925.21 78632.71 88601.16 
Marine artisanal LPL 279395.84 275381.01 269260.51 261008.04 250612.53 
fish production Forecast 424451.12 426103.42 426668.85 426147.41 424539.10 
UPL 569506.41 576825.84 584077.19 591286.78 598465.67 
Marine total fish LPL 300232.51 297077.73 291731.35 284164.69 274365.72 
production Forecast 458226.22 461244.06 463179.96 464033.92 463805.93 
UPL 616219.93 625410.40 634628.58 643903.15 653246.15 
In Table 10 stated that the forecasted total marine fish production in the year of 
2008-09 was 458226.22 metric tons with a 95% confidence interval of (300232.51, 
616219. 93) whereas for industrial and artisanal marine fish production these values are 
40398.82metric ton and 424451.12 metric ton with a 95% confidence interval of 
(424451.12, 56130.92) and (279395.84, 569506.41) respectively. The analysis found that 
if the present growth rates continue then the industrial marine fish production, 
artisanal marine fish production and total marine fish production in Bangladesh in the 
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year of 2012-2013 will be 59757.39 metric tons, 250612.53 metric tons and 463805.93 
metric tons with approximately plus/minus 57687.53 metric tons, 347853.14 metric tons 
and 378880.43 metric tons respectively. 
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